The Georgia Center offers guests convenient parking in the South Campus Parking Deck on 100 W Green Street. On occasion, the Georgia Center and campus activities become quite busy, filling the parking to maximum capacity during peak times of day. Should this occur on the day of your visit, there are secondary options available within walking distance to the Georgia Center.

Visitors can prepay at kiosks or at attendant stations when they exit the decks. Fees can be paid via credit card and are capped at $10 per day.

**CARLTON STREET DECK**

The Carlton Street Parking Deck, located within walking distance at 125 Smith Street, is a two-minute drive from the Georgia Center. From the Georgia Center, head south on Sanford Street, turn left onto Carlton Street, then right onto Smith Street.

**TATE CENTER DECK**

The Tate Center Parking Deck is also a two-minute drive away on South Lumpkin Street. From the Georgia Center, take a right on South Lumpkin and the parking deck is located less than half a mile down the hill on your right.

**EAST CAMPUS DECK**

East Campus Parking Deck, located at 316 River Road, is the farthest option from the Georgia Center, but in a pinch it's still only a 5-minute drive and just over a mile walk. From the Georgia Center, turn left on Carlton Street, loop around East Campus Village, then turn left and stay on River Road. The deck will be on your left.
UGA BUS ROUTES

UGA also offers comprehensive bus route options in case you should need further assistance getting to the Georgia Center after you park. There are three bus routes that serve the Georgia Center: Central Loop, North South Connector, and East Campus Shuttle.

Download the UGA app from the App Store or Google Play to get real-time bus route information.

CENTRAL LOOP

The Central Loop route runs through north, east, and south campus, with stops at East Campus Village, the Science Learning Center, and the nearby Snelling Dining Commons.

NORTH SOUTH CONNECTOR

The North South Connector spans both north and south campus, stopping at central points like the Tate Center and the Main Library. This route has two stops near the Georgia Center, at Myers Quad and Stegeman Coliseum.

EAST CAMPUS SHUTTLE

The East Campus Shuttle route serves East Campus Village, the Intramural Fields, the Tate Center and Memorial Hall area, and the Terry College Business Learning Community. This route’s closest stop to the Georgia Center is at the Physics Building, both northbound and southbound.